Delano Grimm
March 17, 1933 - February 20, 2022

Delano Grimm, 88, of Bloomington, IL and formerly of Algona, IA passed away on
February 20, 2022 at Bickford Senior Living in Bloomington.
A visitation will be held on Saturday, March 12, 2022 from 11:00 AM until 1:00 PM at Lentz
Funeral Home in Algona. A Scripture Service will follow the visitation at 1:00 PM with
inurnment to be held at Calvary Catholic Cemetery.
Delano was born March 17, 1933, a son to Eli and Lena (Banwart) Grimm. He married
Mary Ann (Berte) on October 1, 1960 in St. Joseph, Iowa. She preceded him in death on
October 7, 2020.
Surviving Delano are his daughters Joan (Brian) Solem, Cindy Grimm, Jane (Eric)
Rupprecht, and Dana (J.B.) Priest, and his grandchildren Jackson and Julia Solem,
Jacqueline and Joe Rupprecht, and Maximus and Mary Priest.
Delano is also survived by 7 of 13 siblings: Lorane Martin, Arlo (Marilyn) Grimm, Dean
(Nadine) Grimm, Eli Jr. (Margaret) Grimm, Carole (Larry) Fehr, LaVonne (Verle) Kieser,
and Diane (Marvin) Knobloch, as well as the entire Berte and Grimm families.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Mary Ann Grimm, his parents Eli and Lena Grimm,
and five siblings: Elaine Kellenberger, Clifford Grimm, Edith Kellenberger, Eleanor Steffen,
and Edward Grimm.
Delano was born on St. Patrick’s Day. Each year we were convinced all the celebration
was actually for Dad’s birthday, with the annual Emmetsburg parade held in his honor.
After his wife, daughters, and family, Delano’s greatest love was farming. After a
successful farming career, he moved to town where he and Mary Ann enjoyed retirement.
Delano enjoyed fishing up north, golfing, playing 500 with family and friends, and poker
with his club. As good a cook as Mary Ann was, Delano never mastered the kitchen. It
was a big day at the Grimms when mom called and shared the news that Dad had learned

to microwave popcorn. Delano took pride in his daughters and grandkids, and adored
Jane’s dog, Apollo, who often visited him at Bickford.
A special thanks goes out to Jane, Eric, Jacqueline, and Joe who have taken care of both
Mom and Dad for the 8 years they lived in Bloomington. We are grateful to all the
caregivers at Bickford Senior Living for the love and compassion shown to Dad and our
family. Rest in peace, Dad.
The family requests there be no floral arrangements with lilies due to family allergy.
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Comments

“

View and Download the [Funeral Program]{FuneralProgramLink}

Lentz Funeral Home - March 28 at 03:48 PM

“

I will always remember going to Del and Maryann’s to play games! Some of my
favorite times! Sorry I could not attend today to share the memories in person…
Thoughts to the the whole family.

Gayette Grimm - March 12 at 09:37 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Delano Grimm.

March 10 at 12:33 PM

“

Love Everlasting Bouquet was purchased for the family of Delano Grimm.

March 10 at 12:30 PM

“

Mick and Stacie Pinckney purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Delano
Grimm.

Mick and Stacie Pinckney - March 09 at 06:31 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Delano Grimm.

March 09 at 12:25 PM

“

Grimm girls.......What wonderful fond memories we shared growing up with you, Del
and Mary Ann! Then we were so blessed to have them move to town right across the
street from Mom and Dad! Coffee hours and Happy hours became much easier for
them and the laughs they shared were on going! What wonderful times we all got to
share with the Grimm family and Memories plentiful!
Love to you all
Kim (Kleingartner) DeChene

Kim DeChene - March 09 at 12:01 PM

“

Betty, Lee Ann, Jeff, Dave, and Scott purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the
family of Delano Grimm.

Betty, Lee Ann, Jeff, Dave, and Scott - March 03 at 09:36 PM

“

Being neighbors to Del and Mary Ann made my parents Nick and Nancy Berte’s
transition to town very easy. So glad for the years of good times they had together.
Sympathies to the entire Grimm family. Paul and Nancy Berte

Paul Berte - March 02 at 08:05 PM

“

Mark VonBank lit a candle in memory of Delano Grimm

Mark VonBank - March 02 at 02:32 PM

“

“

Rest in Peace Delano~my heartfelt prayers to the Berte and Grimm families.
Mark - March 02 at 02:34 PM

Sorry to hear of this loss. Prayers to all of you.

Sandy Bilsborough Williams - March 01 at 04:02 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Grimm family. What an amazing couple, your parents
were always full of life, and made life so much fun for everyone around them. My
brother, Dean and his wife, Barb loved having your parents as neighbors when they
moved from the farm. I know Dean & Del are having some fun times together once
again. I can only imagine their laugh and carrying on in Heaven. May the sweet
memories always put a smile in your hearts as the tears roll down your cheeks. You
will miss your dad daily, as I'm sure you do your Mom, but we all know they earned
their Heavenly wings. RIP.

JeanAnn Dodds Carrigan - February 28 at 06:34 PM

“

I will never forget Del and his family. It was truly an honor to care for him, Maryann,
and to get to know his daughters. Del you will be greatly missed.

Amy Jefferson - February 28 at 04:20 PM

“

I am so sad to learn of Delano's passing. I have so many fond, fond memories of life
on the Grimm farm, hanging with the Grimm girls, and all of our wonderful
interactions with Delano and Mary Ann, who were like a second set of parents to all
of us. Oh my gosh...I can hear Delano laughing right now...always a smile on his
face, and he teased us all relentlessly. Delano was a hard-working farmer who loved
his land, loved his family, and made everyone around him smile. Joan, Cindy, Jane,
Dana -- and your families -- my sincere and heartfelt sympathies. Peace be with you
all.

Judi (Nielsen) Eyles - February 27 at 11:48 PM

“

Dear Joan, I am so very sorry for your loss. I lost my dad 5 years ago and I still miss
him every day. You will be in my thoughts and prayers.

Roberta EngstromDurand - February 27 at 06:09 PM

“

I always thought Delano was so cute. So sorry for your loss. Eileen johnson

Eileen jensen anderson - February 26 at 01:24 PM

